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hotel mm DUKE'S PORTRAIT DAMAGED

TO IKEA ISM OUR RELEASE OF
TWO AVIATORS KILLED.

BRUTAL ASSAULT
Suifragette Used Hatchet on Picture Biolanes Collided in the Air and

of Duke of Wellington. Both Men Were Killed.nnnni 1 1 nil..--..- .
London, May 12. Mary Emsell, a London. May 1..- - Two army avi

OF HIS CAPITOL b!M ON WHITE OILALL BIG militant, damaged the Duke of Wel-

lington's
UMJL MAN ators were killed when tlietr lupiaues

portrait in the Royal Acad-

emy
coiiucii in tiie air m .iiiei siioi to-

day.'today, using a hatchet.

INTEREST IS KEEN IN SOME SEC-

TIONS TO KNOW WHAT THE
PROMOTERS ARE DOING.

There is considerable speculation

rife as to what has become of the
hotel proposition, and as there lias

been very little said about the mat-

ter for a few days ut people are
wondering what is goins tr, happen.

Those in position to glv information
are chary of it but they do say this
much, that the hotel will be built and
that work is going to begin soon.

Mr. Fraley Is out of the city at
present, on business, and State Sen-

ator Tucker, who is assisting him in

promoting the plans, is also out of

the city today, but the public has
the word of Cha-- ' v Fraley that he

will build the b ' If they will
f

do their part the i. ,o;y " tainty.-Mr- .

Fraley Is expecteu Cll go 'o
the city tonight. tfty

What Frmer Resident Thinks.
"I am glad to learn, that Kelly

Brown is going to make the race for

the state legislature this fall, and not
only going to make the race, but
be elected," said President Charles
Evans of the Central State Normal,
and former superintendent of the city

schools of Ardmore. "I have been
over a considerable portion of the
state, and there seems a disposition
upon the part of the people to select
better men for the legislature than
they have in the past, not that some

of them were not good r"en, but the
majority of them had their limitations
which worked a hardship upon the
constituents they tried vainly to rep-

resent. This Is a young man's era

and the bright young man who has
had a thorough legal training and

knows the pulse of his people is the
man to represent them In the legisla-

tive halls of the" cJa'e. I can truth-

fully say that Kelly HroS, ts 'n pos-

session of all these facf'ties and wiir

do something for Carte: county and

for his people. The time is past when

sentiment enters into the question of

selecting officers, because a man has
been a democrat or republican all his
life does not entitle him to office.

The main question that the people are
considering this year 'more than at
any other time in the history of the
country, is ability. Aftei that, parties
are a secondary consideration."

Prof. Evans whs in the city yes-

terday looking after some personal
business, lie, is interested in some

Carter county farm lands and still
calls Ardmore his home, despite the
fact that his duties compel him to

live elsewhere.

Commencement Exercites May 24.

The commencement exercises of

the Ardmore hic'i echut-- will begin

Sunday, May 21, when Uip baccalau-

reate sermon will be priMched by Vr.

11. A. Powers, president of the Poly-

technic college of Port Worth, at the
high school auditorium at 11 o'clock.

The Junior-Senio- r banquet will bo

held on the night of the 2";h and tho

primary program will be carried out

on the "night of the 27tb, with the
musical contest to take place the
night or the 2Sth at the auditorium.

The graduating exert. sea will be

held Friday night, May 29. Hon.
Mark Sexson will deliver the address
to the graduating clas.?. Mr. Srxson
is- - secretary of the Sor.h McAlester
Indian Consistory No. 2, i a Scottish
Kite and a .0rd degree Mason.

ADJOURNMENT OF

CONGRESS PLANNED

SOME DEMOCRATS St ID TO DE-

SIRE ADJOURNMENT AFTER AP-

PROPRIATION BILL PASSES.

I

Washington, D. C. May 12. Some

democrats are planning at tonight's

caucus to try to pass a reso'ution fur

the adjournment of con.-res- s as soon

as the appropriation bi.' are voted,

without awaiting the president's trusl
program completion

MICHIGAN HAS BAD STORM

One Person Killed and Thoustands of

Dollars Property Damage.

Detroit, Mich., May 12. One person
was killed and many thousand dollars
property damage sustained in a
southern Michigan wind and rain
storm today.

Charge Sunday Violations.
Sau Antonio, Tex., May 12 Fifteen

moving picture theatra proprietors
were arrested today, i barged with
violating the Sunday laws.

REPORT ON THE

RUNG CONTRACT

1 ITTEES HAVE BEEN URGED

b, THE CHAIRMAN TO GET TO-

GETHER AND SAY SOMETHING.

"What has become of the two com-

mittees appointed at the recent mass
meeting at the opera house," was

asked of Chairman Whittington who

made the appointment, and the pro-

pounded question got the captain to

talking, pronto.
"I have urged the committee to get

together and make their report as
soon as possible so that I may call
another mass meeting nnd let the
people know what the contract be-

tween the citizens and the railroad
company really is. I also urn anxious
to have the report for the reason that
the other committee is ready to go

to work and assist in raising the
necessary funds to protect the finance
committee In their work, but they,
like myself, want to know just where
they
" XI ''e recent meeting, the chair-

man append, ".committee to ex-

amine the contract enteiVJ lllt0 be"

tween tiie railroad and s

of the city, and report back at' an-

other meeting to be called, of their
findings. There lias been considera-
ble seculation and street talk about
this contract, and the citizens are
anxious to hear about it. Captain
Whittington stated this morning that
lie was ready to call another meeting
as soon as the committee would re-

port, and he was going to urge them
to do this at once.

Children, w e v. ill look f c r you at.

our store. Tuesilav, between 3 and "

p. m That's ya-- .r time. See our ad

in this paper. Iiivns. CVir.i v Frens
ley.

T BURNED

ATTEMPTS TO LIGHT FIRE WITH

KEROSENE WHEN EXPLOSION
OCCURS, AND BURNS RESULT.

Sarah Willis, an Indian girl living
a few miles east of the city, died at
the Hardy sanitarium last night as a
result of burns received at her home
Saturday while attempting to light a
fire with kerosene. She was attempt-
ing to light a fire in the kitchen stove
and was pouring oil from a gallon
can when the flames Ignited the gas
generated, and the explosion which
followed scattered the oil over her
entire person, and she was horribly
burned before the flames could be (ex-

tinguished. She tas rushed to the
Hardy santarium as speedily as pos-

sible, and everything possible done
for her. Her sight was totally de-

stroyed, and her face burned almost
beyond recognition.

The remain were taken to the un-

dertaking establishment of Brown &.

Bridgman where they were prepared
for burial. The funeral services will
be conducted from that establishment
this afternoon at 4 o'clock, with Inter-
ment in Rose Hill cemetery. Deceas-
ed was about 13 years of age.

MEXICAN REFUGEES DECLARE
MEXICAN DICTATOR HAS MIN-

ED ALL PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

FOR VILLA

In Event of Successful Entrance of

Constitutionalists Into th? Mexican

Capital, Whole City will be Dyna-

mited by Huertas Orders

Vera Cruz, Mav 11 A!i attention

on the main situation has turned to

the condition of affairs hi Mexico

City, where the rext scene of the

international drama is looked for by

many American and foreign observers.
The outside world knowti little of

what is going on there. It is im-

possible for any correspondent in th.1

capital to send out any but a closely
censored report. Those from the out-

side who venture into the city atid

most of- - these are foreigners who go

protected by passports se evidence
of such a tense situation that they
do not think it safe to remain long,

and make only the most cursory ob-

servations. ,

Signs of Intrigue Apparent.
Refugees who arrived a- era " ,

today and foreigners who lu.ve Vt.ri
ti,,i,l in HflMot f.J Irt 1 lllHT-- t 'l fit

hold describe the capital a sur,,,ar?.
ed with intense apprehension, and de.
spite Huertas' apparent cor(1(lpn(JO

and the pursuit of the d:..'ly ,.olltlne
there are signs of undc ro tront8 o
intrigues. .

To those who v ou!d .ng to the
world a true picture o ccntiitioiis
there, the capital if vlrtlaiy a for.
bidden city.

One traveler w' o r;n.rl;ed today
declared that Loirs V.xulirA

f the only
American remaining fll n.G ombasSj.
when CUarte 0'';,glineR.y and his
kuiT departed, i :(1 b(M,u se,Z(d bv
.;;ents T.f llu- vU d va8 ,r danger

of exev.''"n ! Y the Urifa-- ambas-
sador int" f . :id obla?:iert his re-

lease, giv,.-- : . irotecl'oii in the
British legation. The up est of AVal-t- r

C. Whiffen, corresponded' of the
Associated Press, and a Washington
newspaper photographer, A. .7 Sutton,
and their detention, while two

who wire ai'i iUed with
them, were prompt red used, has

been taken as an added evidence of

Huerta's determination to take the
most extreme measures htfore per-

mitting the rebels to r.ciu.-- e pos-

session of the capital. I'l this con

nection various reports are curint,
ranging from threats to force an 9u

side conflict, to a pretty vtM author,

tic report that Huerta mined the r

tional palace, the posioffke, the (

Rrtnient of coniinunicatk.rs and oth-

er public buildings.
Has Fower of the Arnr.y,

One man, who has been residing in

Mexico City, estimates Huerta's forc-

es there as probably not mere than
2.ni0, with no great supply of ar-

tillery and ammunition low. The
troops about him how eve:-- , are de-

scribed as tho- - flower of the army.
Zapata, after a successful attack on

Curanavaca, Is reported '." have mov-

ed his forces to Ajusco, only a few
miles from the capital. T; e northern
rebels are meeting with lfs? resist-
ance from the discouraged federal
commanders, many of whom have
been called into the ei by Huerta

The impression among most mili-

tary men and nearly a'.! residents of

the capita! is that the wr.rid will not
have long to wait for the r.nnl chap-

ter in the struggle between Huvrta
and his enemies. .

Several of the diplonu.Ci; corps,
headed by the Spanish miii'iter, are
reported to have called cn President
Huerta a few days ago nnd uiged him
not to subject the city to p bombard-
ment, but to lead bis trocps outside
and there make his s'ar.d. Huerta
according to this repcrt protested,
but the Spanish ambassador is laid
to have insisted that unl:--f he con-

sented the minister wouM demand
his passports. Huerta Pn-ill- agreed,
but reserved the right to r trat into

CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR

AMERICAN VICE CCNS,,L SLU.
MAN HELD A PRI'0NE"R AT sl.TILLO, TO BE R':EASED.

GIVE SWF CONDUCT

Federal Governrr Amer.wj Take
ican to Mexic- BrazM.Cjti where
lan Minister W Furnish Him Safe
Cndtct to era Cruz.

vwishinei on, I). C. May 12. Senor
Oliveru tie Brazilian minister at
Me die C

.tv, today informed the state
de.i.inni'ent that the Mexican govern- -

m.'iit 1

lc! ordered the immediate re-- :
lea-.,- .

( American Vice Consul Silll- -

,llil ' V Id a prisoner at Saltillo.
Mi

h im said lie himself would try
to I

uisli Sillinian safe conduct to
Ve.'d

( ruz.

ivtary Brvan called at the Ar- -

legation late yesterday and
s,"at two hours in conference with

"'i Muith American envoys d'scuss-t- :

e detention of Sillinian at Sal-l.l- l

i. Bryan insisted that thu release
fit Sillinian must be brought about at
on i ;.

Sillinian will be taken to the Mex-

ican capital and placed at the dispos-

al of the Brazilian legation there,
which is said to have promised that
he will leave the Mexican republic.

The cabinet today gave long con-

sideration to Vice Consul Silliman's
Imprisonment, stressing on the tyct
that the Mexico City authorities had

iireviouslv given out an untrue re
port that Sillinian had been released.

iStnte dopnrtiiieut reports today suy

that Huerta is not yet weakening.

Won't Extend Our Lines.

Vera Cruz, May 12. General Puns
ton lias decided not to advance the

American lines during the mediation,

lie however, to strength-

en the present lines in every man-

ner possible.

Does Nut Fear Attack.
Washington. i. May

Kunston cabled the war department
today that no attention should be paid

to the "alarmist reports" that Mexican

forces are threatening to attack the
Vera Cruz waterworks. Funston said
there is still no news as to the fate
of Private Parks, whom the federals
captured.

Fight With Zapatas
Washington, I). C. May 12. Admiral

Howard reported today that in a bat-

tle between the Mexican federals and
the Zapatas, twenty miles from Aca

pul!0, sixteen' Zapatas were killed.

There are no other details. The Maz

atlu.'i fighting continued today.

' 3ritish Cruiser to Tampico.
Londo.i. May 12 The Pritish cruis-

er Itrisiol has been ordered with all

speed froia Portsmouth to Tampico.

Wilson to Mediation.
Washington. !. C, May 12. Presi-

dent Wilson ai.i ui'ced today that lie

:s confident thai mediation will suc-jee-

in averting er serious Mex-

ican trouble.

SEE "BROTHER JOSIAH."

Oldest Power Plant in New York.
TLe oldest isola'ed power plant in

N'iw- - York City, according to the En-

gineering News, is that in the Mills
Pullding in Proad street. It was In-

stalled in 1SS3, or only four years aft-

er the announcement of Edison's In-

candescent lamp. Here are the fif-

teenth and nineteenth Edison dyna-

mos, Etill running with thier original
steam et.ginrs. These have been run-

ning every day for 31 years.
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a WEATHER FORECAST V.

a
a New Orleans. Lr... May 12. tt
tt The weather forecast for Okla- - tt

tt hoina for tonight is fair Mid tt
tt colder; Wednesday fair, with tt
tt rising temperature. tt
R
: i! h :: :: ti :i ::

Mrs. Glynn is President.
Memphis. Tenn., May 12. Mrs. .Ino.

M. Cilynn of New York was today

elected president of the national con-

ference of charities and corrections.

FIRST SHIP NEXT WEEK.

Goethals Announces F irst Vessel

Through Canal Early N-- xt Week.

Panama. May 12. Colonel (ioethals
today announced that the llrst ship
would pass through the Panama canal
earlv next week.

MEAN S MUCH TO

I SYSTEM

WHEN TAXPAYERS GET THEIR
MONEY'S WORTH, THEY IMBIBE

THE GOOD ROADS SPIRIT.

After one year has passed from the
time that $25,000 was voted by the
Weleetkii municipal township, more

than twenty-nin- e miles of gooii roads
w ill have been built under the direct
supervision of THE STATIC HIGH-

WAY DKPAKTMKXT. This stretch
of excellent public highway will be

an example to further the movement
and every man, woman and child will

realize that good roads Is the most
needed improvement of any In our
community. There are people today,
who live seemingly a great distance
from our town that tomorrow will

reel that they are almost living with-

in its corporate limits.

Even the town Itself has been Im-

bued with the spirit of road build-

ing until it Is having practically every
street in it put into llrst-cliis- s condi

tion. Less than a year ago some were
asked to lend their assistance to tix-In-

up roads who have remarked:
"What do I care about the mud holes

and better roads; 1 don't use them?"
Today these same parties can be

seen almost any day soliciting assist-

ance to fix up some part of a road or

lending their assistance toward the
movement.

The State Highway Engineer Is in

charge of this important work, and
the Kill" F. Gibson Construction Co.

are the contractors. Weleetka Amer
ican.

I). E. Leonard of i r, internal
revenue Inspector for the United
States treasury department, was in

the citv today, looking afti r the af

fairs of the government. Mr. Leon-

ard Jhas considerable 1 usimiss to

transact in this city, and will be hern

for a day or two to clo-- e up.

SHAPIRO VARIES

from mm
DRIVER OF MURDER CAR ON THE

WITNESS STAND TELLS ANOTH-

ER STORY.

New York, May 12. William Sha-

piro, driver of th murj r oar, testi-

fied at the Pecker trial today that
"Whitey" Lewis told him: "The cops

are all fixed. Everything is all right.
Pecker has fixed them."

After making this statement, Sha-

piro was shown a copy of his testi-
mony at the gunmen's trial, when he

estilied that "Dago Fn-nk- and not

Lewis, had made these about
Pecker.

Shapiro said be couldn't explain
the discrepancy.

"Paid .lack" Pose toj ,y calmly re-

peated his famous story of how Peck-

er and Rosenthal were partners.

Hendersons' Big Majority.

PinnlngMim. Va,. Vuy 12. The
majority of diaries Henderson over

former Governor Comer yesterday

for the gubernatorial nomination was

ll.oO".

SHREVEPORT MOB LYNCH NEGRO
YOUTH WHO ASSAULTED TEN-YEA-

OLD WHITE GIRL.

Shreveport, La., May 12. In broad
daylight, Edward Hamilton, a negro
youth, this afternoon fallowed a

while orphan g'rl Into a mo-

tion picture rest room, half a block
from the central police station, crim-

inally assaulting her.
A mob this afternoon surrounds

the parish jail, where the negro is
imprisoned.

The mob broke into tho jail this
afternoon, lynching the negro.

QUARANTINE ON COLOMBIA.

Seven-Day- s Ou?rantine Declared
Against Colombian Pert Today.
Panama, M.iy 12. A seven-da-

(limrantino has been declared against
Colombian ports on acoount of the
Pubotiic plague there.

Anther Oil Reduction.
Lima, ()., May 12. Central Western

crude oil was reduced five cents per
barrel today.

COLD INJURING CROPS.

Cld and Storm Damages Growing
Crops in Texas.

Snyder, Tex., May 12 The cold
weather nnd storm Is damaging the
growing crops. The tenirernture here
is J.

Bill Posters in Sersion.
W. H. Ilurnitt left last night for

Oklahoma City, to attend the annual
convention of the State nil; Posters'
association at tho s hotel,
which will be la session for the next
two days. Mr. Purr.ltt !s endorsed
by a majority of the bill posters ot
the state for president of tap organ
ization and will probably land the job
at this session.

SEE "BROTHER JOSIAH."

Studies Garbage System.
Mrs. Flora Spiegelberg of Riverside,

New York, ban begun a campaign for
tho dustless and sanitary collection of
ashes and gnrbage. She has complete
data of the methods of handling ashea
and garbage In 1D0 cities in Germany,
where the work la so well done that
neither the ashes nor the garbage are
exposed to the air from the time they
leave the basement of tho house un-

til they reach the Incinerating plant.
She says the present system in New
York Is simply terrible. She says that
when ashes are mixed with garbage
It helps to mako the latter more sani-
tary.

Naval Secrets Stolen.
For the third time within a year the

British admiralty finds itself obliged
to revise its war f ignnl codu on ac-

count of the theft of a signal book.
Almost simultaneous with tho com-

mittal at Pow street cf the alleged
German topics, Frederick Adolphus
Gould and Maud Gould, for trial,
charged1 with "having feloniously ob-

tained, for a puriKise prejudicial to tho
state, certain Information calculated
to be useful to an enemy, and with
attempting to communicate Buch In-

formation to another person," came
the new s that a copy of tho most con-

fidential signal code book in the naval
service had been Btoleu from H. M. S.
Queen.

Read the Want Arts.

EIGHT KILLED IN

E II
EXPLOSION IN ENGINE ROOM OF

DOMINION LINER JEFFERSON
FATAL TO EIGHT.

Norfolk, Va., May ht T'
were killed in an explosion in

the engine room of the O'd Dominion

Liner Jefferson ueir Cape Henry last
night. The ship returned leav-

ing the dead, and then resumed ht r
trip to New York. Two of the dead
were whites, the othus negroes.

Three others may die.


